
Mr. Choate paid tribctes to his personal

friends. Lord Chancellor Halsbury and Lord
Chief Justice AlverFtone. ?nd said that the^iew
eiplomary to which the Lord Chancellor had
Bald he belonged had made his task here easy.

The men with whom lie had had to deal at the
Foreign Office, the late Lord Salisbury and Lord
I.ansdoTvne, ivcre both of that school, saying

<nrhat they meant and meaning what they said.
He had always found them anxious to maintain

Che friendliest relations, always willingto meet

America half way, and never with a card up
their sleeve. His task had been easy because
there were Queen Victoria and King Edward on
cae side and President McKinley and President
Roosevelt on the other. The English people and
Americans, he Bald, were ever determined to be
friends, adding:

The first toast was drunk after the simple

vrcris. "The Xir.s." The eecond. pronounced by

tlie Lord Chancellor, was "The President, the
Great Magistrate of a Great Nation."

Mr. Choate. rising, looked somewhat pale after
fjl£ recent illness. He was greeted with pro-

longed but dignified applause. Addressing the
\u2666ttembly as "Brothers, all." he said, in part:
• V.'or cannot express my gratitude for this
unique and overwhelming honor. For an Ameri-
can lawyer to be the truest of the bench and
bar cf Kngland en an occasion graced by the
apr'.auclir.g presence of so many of their most
distinguished members overcomes him with a
een?* of his own unworthiness. Ican only sup-
pose that in mv person and ever my head you

Intend an unexampled honor to the country I
r. -

resent. Ithank you all from the bottom of
try heart. Iam especially grateful to my friend,

Che Lord Chancellor.

The great dining hall of the Middle Temple Is

a vast oaken chamber, Its high roof supported

try heavy beams. The walls are panelled with

coavs-01-arms and the windows are of sta'n«Hl
glass. At one end of the hall Is Watts's fresco,

••Legislation," representing lawmakers from the
[ttaM of Moses to Edward 11. At the other end

is a screened musicians' gallery ornamented
\u25a0with carved life sized fig-tires. It was occupied
to-night by a few women (guests, not dining, but
[\u25a0Imply locking on. On high movable pedestals
huge roasts were carved before the guests by

the Inn's carver, perched above the assembly.

As tba fruits took Their places they remained
standing until the Lord Chancellor had pro-
souneed grace.

The assembly was an extraordinary one In
character and numbered nearly four hundred
members of the bench and bar, Including almost
every leading justice and barrister in England.

Mr. Choate sat between Lord Halsbury and
X<ord Mncnagrhten, Lord of Appeal In Ordinary.

JlVE^d on both sides were the venerable Privy
Councillor*, each wearing: his decorations and
crders. Oth»r well known men present were
Jjord Alverstone. Lord Chief Justice; Sir Rich-
ard Henn Collins. Master of the Rolls; Viscounts
Knutsford and L.landaff. Lord James of Here-
ford. Lords Dunboyne. Stirling. Robertson.
Stormor.th and Coleridge. H. H. Asquith, former
Home Secretary, and all the members of the

•American Embassy. •

l/imbossodor Guest of Bench and Bar
t at the Middle Temple.

Ixinflon. April 14.—"Farewell! Rejoice! He
gees back to his home with his duty well and
IjoMy done, taking the universal respect and
4vdrr.tra.tion of a kindred nation and his own."

Tfcus concluded Lord Chancellor Halsbury'*
parting tribute to the American Ambassador.
Jjr. Choate. who recently was distinguished by

election as a member of the Middle Temple, and
to-r.ight mas honored by the greatest gathering
of the bench and bar in the history of th* Inns
cf Court. The Attorney General. Sir Robert
fir.lay, seconded the toast, saying:

This •> no ordinary occasion. Never has a
worthier man occupied the post of Ambassador
to Great Britain, and none. has carried away
Cceper affection. Never wax there a more wel-
ceme guest at the Inns than this consummate
advocate, great diplomatist and genial man of
the world.

KZC-HO WOMAN'S RIG BEOTTEST.

leaves $38,000 to Tuskegee Institute-
Largest from Colored Person.

The largest 'oeQueet made by a colored person to
•Tu£k*gee Institute at Tufkegee. Ala., was re-
corded ir. this c'.ty yesterday when the will of
Mary B Shaw, of Philadelphia, was probated. It
t*^-eathed CB.OOO to tbe institute, of which Booker
!L \V«ishiaffU«u is x>rfcsidtr.t

LEA2SED "TF-W FONDER OH SAUSAGE.

Appellate Division Gives Decision in Case
Growing Out of French Rejection.

The rreach are recognized as connoisseurs in the

Tilirmi and cooking of food products, but It was

cUy recently ascertained that the customs officials
ix the port of Bordeaux are experts In th* quality

*r American sausage. Eleven thousand pounds of

tida country product from the West, chipped to
*;ew-Ycrk rom Chicago, and reshipped from here
la the steamship Isabtlle. to Bordeaux. in April.
ift*, were not allowed to land on French soil, al-
tbongh consigned to Grouet &Co.. of that city, by

Llbi-y. Sell & Übby, ar.d thereby hangs a talL
6cne are cruel enough to say that there were some
ciuJns taa» involved in the make-up of the aar -
eve, i* last* as it may. an intereaUng lawsuit
cro*.:t:g out of this shipment was finally decided
iast ace* in favor of the defendant.
Itarrears that William James, a member of th*

J>"ew-Vo.-k Produce Exchange, purchased In 1839

tills of lading, issued by Libby McNeil at b.byt
Jot the ..even thousand pounds of sausages. When
the rreiicn authonUe* «eat them back to the New-
York Custom Sous' I>avld Gerber. retained as
eojr-^i by Mr.James, had th«n examined by Henry
J. Coward, tne head examiner of i"Produce Ex-
cLai.rc-. »ao found them to t* too fat. and fall of
•n-tliho'.es. resembling those in Swiss cheese. Ibejr
*m« t&;d in «tt market for Ldbby. McNeil A
l^btr. &r.« then Mr. James cued to recover the
c.ntrei,c« between tbe coet value and the amount
tii\.\t a jury in vie City Court found for James
f'-r -IV'-ua amount, .cmc '**) The packers w«nt
to the ApprJlate Term of the Supreme Court.. The
e^.«r was tried before three judges, who reversed
liw order of the City Court, declaring that It was
BOt cfacr that th« French authoriues were Jastined
lr: rt;«.cung the Coods. but they ,also thought it wa«
«urn »a u'ttßuaTcaM that It should o* referred V*

the eve judffCß in tbe Appellate Division. These

leuma nier, handed ato»"' their decision on rl"nJ
'

tost. reroSa* th« decision or the Appellate Term
\u25a02 ?ui'u»>nlr^ the verdict of the Jury in the City

Couit. with coats This establishes- a precedent.
wfcitii lav^n consider of great value, in deter-
fc!r.:t:g elnaUar contf*ox-erted questions.

ECIDS VERJCOXT DIVORCE VAIDX

r%Pi-KEr—A- his torn* In Jfawtop. N. X. tm Thursday

SSnini Pstar 8!l>«cker. In th. 83* y»ar of his «s«.
J^Sral" sarrteat at Ms law residents on Monday.

lTth tnst.. at 11 o'clock a.m.
EDGAR-On April 13. HB\ at »»\u25a0 home. Baakiaa: R-^ga.

« ,yeao^uri^£
toS'teo. TralMfcT*ve Uotoiien V.. W. R. «. at

9 a. m.
WAT—OB rr!.!ar. April X I?**-*« »<•"=' V«m>». !f. T.

Mian Am Hs» au»»i V> years. Servt.-e» at si. raul \u25a0

CfcSrch. .-l
'Chesur. on iundar. April IC. at 3P. m.

HEaEM\X—Su.'der.lv on Welneidcy r;.Tr.lrit. April 13.
iuA at her la» r«iJ*n«:*. No. 27 Wasaiagtoa ,*iaara
t^rVate I'eter Adr

L-ur.. .\.
In th* S7th year oftea^ats Fulfil

Herman, in th^
the

y«fol
her utl ySatal at th, conv«wa»u-a o* the taal!».
Ir.terment at Derby. Coan.

KF-riim—At v
_

132 Woodjcrtat-ave.. X*w-Tcrk Clt;-.

4»l 1 f«i MfW Ketctoum. la tha «th y«»r of his

a£ Kun.ral server, at hi. late r«»i4.uc. SatUrUay

morn!r.«. at It clock.

vnnrl^-At Air.ttyvl'.le. Lorqr Island. April 13. »ua.
Mp"«i^H Morrii ten of th- l»ie Jamaa T. aad Sums

Mo A aVe.i 4« »«ra Fun«6lfrom his late r*.!d«nc.
Sun lay. "pril 16. at ?•?? ***S»am

SCOVrLLr-On WV<Sn«s<lay. April 12. 19GS. at hia rasl-
S*-.0^ 1

'
n.. Naw-Uavis. Coon..

fc, limr-on *v..vi!l.Ut« of N«w-Tork. Relatives
Md^ndta'* invitr.lto att»nt the funeral sarvioea. at

MiThome o* Baturtay, Atrll 13. at 12:80 o'clock. U»-
fernwn? at the conv*ai«ace of th. family.

smith— Ttinraday. April 13. Sister Vary !«««,

daurttrr of th. Emm Bdwara ana Anna Smith. *«'*"
m« and frleni. tavitrt to »tten«l r»!«a» requljm mw
Monday April 1?. at 10 •'clock, at Convent of Mercy.

No. J.073 iuaison-ave.
STTVENS— fcntareri Into rett, Vast n Stsvcas on April

14 in th7«th v«ar of his •*•. r^uneral •»» «7» **"•
hli la'« re«teenc«. I**. 151 «tb-av... Brooklyn, on
Sur-.tay afternoon a;

-
o'clock. Bcstoa paper* pleas,

copy.

WILDMAK—At White Plains. >». T.. on April13. Mary

A. wl'Miaaa. aa«gaier of tot late S»nutl C. w*»*»2A WUiman -f rianbury. C«r.a. Fun.r»l asiiicsa at
Daabury oa Saturday. lita tssu at X*

• alack.

Decker. P.ter S. *"*»\u25a0 J£F£ U

«i »,» Sieveaa Austin.$?%' n^. uiura V •WiMir.an. Mary A.

Mtrri»,£<lwarU H.

Died.
Death aotlcaa ap?c-rla« la THE T«IBC?«sl win he

reppbUshed la The Trl-We»al» TtaVsa* wßbost eatta

cbarre.

Movement to Raise Funds for Harvard
Annex Started Last Night.

An effort to raise $LCOO,MO for the endowment of

Radcliite College, the -Harvard Annex." was begun

last night at a reception at the Metropolitan Club
by Mr. and Mrs. I>ave Hennen Morris on behalf of

the P.adclifT.: Club of New-York. Said President

Le Baron Kus-je!'. Briggs:

The college needs this money desperately. It
needs it for tho payment of t» instructor^ the
Harvard professors wijhave heretofore] given the r
services for very little return, and also for other
equipment, although a new building, the Elizabeth
Cory AgassU Hal.. is to be opened m June, and a
line prSerty-tb* Greenleaf estate-has recently

be^n purchased tat it through the efforts of Bostongraduates. The raising of the endowment is to be a
New-York enterprise.

In pleading the cause of th* college the dean.
Miss Agnes Irwtn. said that RadcUff* still retained

the old fashioned idea that a college was a good

nlace to study in. Students of other colleges, she
«sd? went horneT or even cane to New-fork to
St

Other speakers were Joseph B. Warner. Henry

L«e Higginson *K<
*J ames "• <-ro*weu.

EX-GOV. BLACK TO DEFEND POWERS.
Springfield. 111.. AprilH.-Es-Governor Tates has

»>een retained, with ex-Governor Black of New-
York to assist in the defence or Caleb Powers, who
willbe placed on trial again at Georgetown. X.v..
the first Monday in May. Powers Is charged with
murdering Governor Goebel.

laMst sipaa having Baraett't Taalila.

Target Was Burglar, Who Was Found
Wounded After Escape.

John Costtgan. of Saugerties, Ulster County, who
is supposed to be th-? man who was shot, after be-
tag caught rolling up valuable rugs in the new*

home of George H. Prcntiss. a broker, at No. 106
Pierrepont-st., Brooklyn, early yesterday, was held
for examination by Mia*

'
Dcoley in the Ad-

ams-st. court. The prisoner had a letter from Mary
Costigan, an aunt, in which aha speaks cf his be-
ing in prison. Costijran admitted that he had re-
cently finished a tern 1p Auburn.

Mr.Prentiss. whose home is now at No. 77 First
Place, is having his n«.w house in Pierrepont-stk.
furnished. Francois Acti3, a cart-taker, has been
sleeping in the ho«;s>» to guard against bvfriars.
Early yesterday he fo:md a strange man e»ira§:ed
in rolling up some lugs, valued at SS,O>.'). With a
drawn revolver he followed the man to the first
floor and to a balcony in the rear. The fugi;ive
jumped to the yard and climbed over the back
fence, while Francois exnntied his revolver at him.
Half an hour later the police found Costlgan at
Court and Montagje sts., suffering from a ballet
wound in his left elbow.

ANOTHER SERIES OF PTJLLHTG TESTS.

Hen and Aniwlito Compete at last Tear
at the Circus.

Next Sunday afternoon a series of tests will be
made at Madison Square Garden by Barnum &
Bailey in an effort to break last year's records,
made under their auspices, in the number of
pounds pulled by men tnd animals. Last year's

records were made under the direction of E. N.
"Wood. the expert encineer of ths Merrltt-Chap-

man "Wrecking Ccmpany. and included pullingby
ore hundred men. two horses, four horses, six
horses, two camels ani one and two elephants.
Invitations have been -sent to a number of prom-
inent scientists and physical culturists, whose in-
terest and presence willlend authority to the trials.

ASK MILLION FOR RADCUFFE.

Company's Transatlantic Connec-
tion Is Temporarily Severed.

The "Western Union Company's cable, running
from this country to Great Britain, broke yesterday
morr.ins somewhere under the Atlantic Ocean.
Where the break occurred has not yet been de-
termined, but preparations to repair the damage
are being made. The interruption Willnot. however.
hinder the company's general business, since Ithas
tho use of six other cab!ej. This is owing to the
combination with the othe.- firms owning transat-
lantic cables for just such an emergency.

The break Is not considered serious by the officials
of the company. By a mathematical computation
the location can be found in electrical miles. When
this is done, the company's repair ship will start
Immediately for the spot, where itwillgrapple till
it catches the cable. Breaks result from various
causes. Inshallow water the most common. Is the
anchor of a Boating vessel. While bis &sb never
exercise their jaws by biting the cable in two. as
is commonly supposed, the rocks are less fastidious.
The cable at the depth of a mile Is under tre-
mendous pressure. The movement of the water
alone Is often enough to cause a break, especially
where the cable lies across a. hollow and does not
touch bottom for several yards.

The break will prevent the company from carry-
ing out its contract regarding the ninth, interna-
tional cable chess match between America and
Great Britain, and the contest, for which great
preparations had been made on tooth sides, has been.
called off.

CARETAKER'S BULLET HIT HAUL

Should the plans mature, net the least result will
be the erection of a largre and adequate building fDr
loan exhibitions inthis city. One of those concerned
in tl.e negotl.iticrs told the reporter that because of
the similarity in raemberrhSp and aims the amal-
gamation wtmMrr-an, first, the organization of aa
authoritative art body in this city: second, a better
financial status lac the fund organizations, even
though the status of either body at ifpresent time
was excellent; third, a permanent building ior ex-
hibitions, and. fourth, an effective disproof

••
the

eer.crai rumors cf dissension betwtes. l£g tv.o
bodiea. He pointed mr there were already ciaay
who were men '\u25a0••\u25a0• - of both organizations insisting:
however, that the joint committe- was merely
tentative. He raid that it the sessions continuea it
would eventually be necessary to cuusull the whole
bo.ly cf at^ulemiclans and assoclatea. as well as
members or the society. Itis denied tl»at the ten
American painters, either collectively or individ-
ually,are bein^ represented at the conferencva.

W. U. CABLE BROKEN.

American Artists Expected to Help
Build New Academy.

Definite steps have been taken lookl.ia; to th*
ultimate amalgamation of the National Academy of
Design and the Society of American Artist*. A
Joint committee, composed of three, members of the
council cf the National Academy ant! three of the
Society's board, held Its third session to consider
ways and means, it was learned by a Trlbuae re-
porter, yesterday afternoon.

ART SOCIETIES MAY FISE.

rc-tcCiee Settee.
(Should ba read DML.X ky ail iatwatis. a* caaaaaamay occur at any Uiae.)
Foreign calls for tie week außaa; April IS. 190). will

eioae (promptly in all cases) at to*General Fostafat* a»
follows: Re^lsterea and Parcels Post Mails claaa on*hour earlier than closing time shown below, rataala
Foat mails for Germany eJoae at 5 p. as, April M, par
a. *,Grosser Kurtur«:April11, per a. a. Kuachar. andApril 17. per a. a. Kaiser Wllhaba 11.Regular and SuppleoMntary nails clsaa at For*!**Sta-
tion icoraer of West and Morton Street*) half hour laterthan closing tide shown below (except that SunaVsSßaotary
Mails for Europe and Central a™-*-*«-», \u25a0»:« Cc-«a. clae*• one hour later at !*orcl£a Station*.

TRANSATLANTIC XAIZA
BATTRDAT 03)—At 6 a. m. for Europe, per a. a. New-Tor*, via Plymouth and C&arSoursj flnrlu<!lr.s; IreUßl

when specially addressed for this steamer*, at »:50 a.m. for B«hrtun. Parcels Post Malls; per << a Ftslan-i(.also regular mall lor Belgium *)!>es> sp^eialiy ackir«sa«.i
tar tats steamer); at »:» a. in. for Italy direct(specialty addressed only), per a, a. Knaasjla LaJae. it9:30 a. m. (supplementary 11 a. a) for Borope. per
a. a. CaroaU. via Qu-<ta»iowit and Liverpool: at 1Z:::<»p. m. for Scotland direct laaecially adOreaaad oaty>.per a, a. Astoria.

TVESDAT ri»-At liSi a. m. for Europe, per a, a.
Kaiser WUheba 11. via. Plymouth. Chaiboara and
Bremen.

MATT..I FOR gO|L Tit AXD CE!STnAI» AiTZTtTCA.
SATCKDAT (13)

—
3 a. m. for Argentine, t.-tia-aay «nt

Paraguay, per t. a. aUlayth: at «:S> a. at. izuviUmmt-ary »:3l) -. in.) for Porto Rico. Curacao and Venezuela
per s. s. Philadelphia (also Colombia^ via Curacao*
when specially addressed for this steamer): at 9:*» a. m(supplementary li>:3O a. ci.> for Fortune Ulani. Jaicai-ian* Colombia, per a. a. »ttraia -also Costa Rica via
Lamor.. when specially addressed tar tbls steamer*, at I<>a. m. for Cuba, per a. s. Uorro Castle, via Havasa at
10 a. m. for Granada. St Vincent. Trir.io.nn and n»da4
Bo'.tvar. per a. a. Grenada; at 12 m. for XortternBrazil, per 9. s. Donstan. via Para and Uanaos; ac
U:3»/ p. m. for Cuba (specially addressed only) per a. s.Curltyba, via XaUnzas: at 3 p. m. (supplementary 4p. m.> for St. Tttomaa, St. Croix. leeward aad Wind-v*ar-! Inlands and Guiana, per a. a. Far. ma.

MONDAY
—

At »a, \u25a0. f»r Bermuda, per s. a Trini-
dad: at 9:30 a. as. (suppiesMßtary 10:29 a. sa > for
Nicaragua, (except East Coast). Honduras (except East
Coast >. Salvador. Panama. Canal Zen» Canca. !Vp't of
Colombia. Ecuador.. Peru. Bolivia and Chill, par a a.
Sccuranca. via Colon 'also Guatemala when specially
addressed fir this steamer).

TT'l'.-'DAY(IS)
—

at 9:30 a. m. for Argentine. Uruguay and
PtiraKuar. par a a. VJritl; at 1J a. m. for BrazTt. per
a. a. Eastern Prince, via Peraaznbuco. Rio Janeiro »--l
£aatoa (Inctudlns Northern Brazil. Bahia. Argentina
Uruavay and Paraguay when specially a&Xreaaed fr
this steamer): at 12 m. for Ctudad Bolivar per a a.MansanarMi (also other p.tr?9 of VtsemeU when s»s-cia'ily aJdresaeil for this steamer).

* '
*,"OT1(*E

—
c^nta per half ounce tn a<K!t!on to that

reguiar postage rau*t he prepaid on all letters far-
warded by the Supplementary Malls, ami letters de-
posited in the drops marked "tetters' for Fr«rrtgn Coon-
trtcs." after tae closina of the Regular Mall, to* dis-patch fey a parttenrar vessel, wfn not be so 'orward^J
unless such artdlMonal

~sun is fullyprepaM thereonby srancps. Sapp'.ementary Transai: Mails are also
cpened en tha piers at the, American. English and
French steamer*, whenever tna sailings occur at a a m.
or later: aad late mail oaay c* depvaited m tl«* mall
boxes on the. piera of tha Oenaan Unea saUiax from
Hoboken. T*«» malls on the pier* o»ea on* hour and a
half before sailta* time, and close tea minutes) befor*
sj.iiir.it time. Only regular postage (letters 3 cents a
half ounce* Is required oa ar*tc>s malted as) the piers of
the American. White Star and Oarakaa <Sea Paso
steamers: dcubla ooataga (letters 10 cents a hair ounce*
on ether lines.

MAILS rOKWAEDEP OVERLAND. ETC.. EXCEPTJA
°

TRANSPACIFIC.
Malls (except Jamaica and Bahamas) are forwarded daily

to ports of sailing. Tae CONNKCTIXC mails clow at
We General Postoffic N«w-Tork. as follows: -.

CUBA via Port l.«rot» at \u2666*:»> a. ». Mooday. Wadnaa-
d*yana Saturday. .Also fross Nsw-Tor*. Thursday and
Saturday. Saa

overland, at !:*»p, m. an<S 10:S0 p. bj.\l' \ -riana. at 1:99 p. m. and 10:30 p. m.
dally ex-ept Sunday: .-..lay at Ip. m. and 10:30 p. m.

x
'

,x;.sriLASD texce^t ParcsN-roat Mails), via*

Vorth Svtney. at 7 p. m. Monday. Wednesday an* Sat-
urday <aisa ocuatosallr from New-Tor* asd rhUadal-

ufQrEtbV. via Boston and Hallfa*. at fc» p. m. eiwj

other Sunday 'April
*and 33. May 7 and 21. «c)

JAMAICA via Boston, at T p. m Tuesday: vis Phtlxifs!-
niiia at 10 3d o. m. Wednesday. (Also trom New-far,)
on «a»urday. S«e above.)

BAHAMAS .'except parcels-Post SfallsV via Mkaaal. FT*.
at \u2666•»\u25a0» a. as. T«saday. (Also fro» New -Tars, «*•

BRITISII noxorßAa. HONDURAS >B«*t Caast> |M
GUATEMALA, via New-Orleana at tlO:3ft p. m. Hon.
day (Wr«t Coast of HotwJurajt Is <J:«i>«trJieJ from INssw
Torit via Panama above. >

_^_^.
COSTA niCA. via Se«-Or!-an«. st tlO:St r, m. Tae»a»y.
KirARAGTTA .OH CoasO. via Xew-Or»eana. at \u2666»•:•»

«i ny Wednesday. -West Coast ;>f Nicaragua to «a-
patchod from New Tor* via Panama, —•J^^^^.

PANAMA and CANAL,ZONE (Spectslly aidieaaed «aly>.

»t» V^w-Or!ear.s. at tlO:3(> p. m. sw>'?a» (*f!«-M:£>
\u25a0l m Sunday and unttl sailing of New-Tort stamasr.

mad tor ranaea and C»«al Zone Is teM f*r th« Xaw-
Ynrv steamer. See ahr.e )

t^e«:«t»red Millfor •••erUtJ dispatches asssas at t a. sa.
previous <!ay. ___«

TRANSPACIFIC JJAIIA FfmT7ARDEr» OTEBZJUTD

The ichedule cf elestßSj nt TlsiiagsiWß Kalisits ar-.
r«f.-V<J on the presumption of their uij'ntcrropted saanajkg

I^TSt t d^T -f tattuay T m«tia
J^Sif WMNtered Tran»pae!!lr MatU d!«iwtrlt~t v)« Ya.-v-(ncept VUt«SrT«ce«aT <-r battle, wh-ch -.ma

•
a. m.

p?evlo u» day> "cVcse »t the General Postoflc. New-Tor*.

Hewalf'vla ?aa Francisco, eloa» at « p. m. April« *»

Ta
d
hm

aina^^^eVa.*l*<"«». vl. *\u25a0 ftsr^ «***
..a 88. Arril13 M r^spatch per s. a. Marir«'»*.

N?l^?aW Australia (•*<*?* Vr««>. X«w-Cal«dOT!:».

iSROaL vto San Frai><-»»«>. *»«»• «« p. tn. Arrß 23J .!»i^«tcS per \u25a0• s. Vrttwi (IftN» OanarJ ateaswr

clVrvin? tbe^rtti»h mail for »wa» TaegS daes not«?S?«^n tfmi to connect with tnls «»pa?c». extra

SauT-eh^U at 3:*> »>.m.. »:3» a m. and «p. tt^i
mad/up aaa r««ar<Jed until th.arrival i: ta*CaaarJ

nil* m 4 aad apaelalry a^drcsaed man for Awaasaltaind^'ij^aledoalarvia Vancouver and Victoria, Bw C.
?£s. a, *b*m. April» for dtapateh j>ar a. a glswa.

Ja*aT
*

»ceit Parerta-»ast Halla^ aSsa, OsJaa «a«aSiresa** mall for the Philippine lalaada. via
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. =>»••« t a. o. «arU
«fa» avspatch per a. a Ktvsress of Chlaa.

r»n«pptna u^a«a i?*m£T*m Esn Francis** Hwa at™» S. Asrtl 29 ••» dlsaateh per VaMaa Sat,* fJMaa.

nawaU. japao. Korea, data aad FfclHawtas »ii^u via,
B«St rtSSico. ctoso at a». ay Aarii at tar fisasl a

laaaehnrl^ (agcapt MaMsav Ne^»rti(waaisjaa<^'t ArtSarj

Eu»«ern Siberia la at present t>r^arded via UusAlv,

vote
-

I'nlesa otherwise a*Sressad. Wast Auatsalsh >a
forwaraeU via Europe; Naw-«eala»4 via «*» Frjnsi^o.SSTcertala places) ta th* Catn*e» Proviac* of Twaaaa.
«i» EritlJh TaOa aal^isat roaiy. MM
.nec-ally addresaed "via Europe" taust b*rally p-e?^iamt^tSr foriSwTar^. Hawaii to tarw«4»* Wi «n;

Tilliff-Msa»-T*rk. It.. tjM \u25a0\u25a0
•**>

Pleads Guilty to Embezzlement Charge—
Stole $90,000, ItIs Stated.

Boston April14.-Chc.rles M. Reed, the veteran
lawyer who pleaded guilty to the embezzlement
of $7 *»from the Samuel Cunning estate, of which

he was trustee, was sentenced to-day to State
prison for a terra of not more than eight nor less

who is seventy years old and hi*
for thirty-live years bCCt IIprominent member of
th- MiVaachu^tts »>ar. has. according to Assistant
District Attorney Sushruea- statement In court.
SSKSed over &•.«» from estate In bls char«»
In the last twenty-five year*.

AGED LAWYEE SENT TO PRISON.

Miss Leslie Is Awaiting the Decree at At-

lantic City.

Atlantic City. X. J.. April Wai May Leslie,

the actress who is suing her husband. Mortimer
Thompson, for a divorce, is a suest at Young's
Hotel, this city, where, accompanied by her aunt
and Charles Rogers, son of W. W. Rogers. »he in-
tends to remain until her divorce is granted. Miss
Leslie expects to receive her divorce in a week or
ten days, after which she will become the wife of

Mr Risers said that he would marry Miss Leslie
as soon aa she Is legally separated from her present
husband, and denied the report that hla rather is
opposed to the match.

DR. HENRY LUMMAS.
Appleton. Wis.. April 14.—Dr. Henry Lli—iaa.

the oldest professor of the Lawrence University
faculty, is dead, at the age of eighty yea.-s. He
had been ill with aithtna for several mor.ths Dr.
Lummas was born in Port Elizabeth. H. J.

WHEN DIVORCED WILL WED AGAIN.

WILLIAM F. BURNS.
tBT TEr.E<i!IAPH TO THE TRIBUNE.]

Baltimore. April William F. Burns, a veteran
financier of this city, died to-night, aged eighty-
five years. He van president of the E-.tan- Sav-
ings Bank and a director 0 other lending financial
Institutions.

ALINSON S. PAGE.
Oswego. "X. V.. April H—Alinson S. Pace, a

wealthy resident cf this city, died here to-nighc.

at the a.f« of eighty years. Mr. Page served four
terms as Mayor of Oswego, was a member of the
Assembly flora GswfS^ County in 1576. and was
prominent in business and financial circles in this
part of the State Born June 30. 1525, at Providence.
Saratoga County. Mr. Page moved to Osweso in
1854. He studied law and was admitted to the bar.
but practised only a few years.

MRS. ANN P. SWAYNE.
[BT TELEGRAPH TO THS TCIBt.NE.J

Wilmington. Del., Apr.! 14—Word was reeeivel
here to-day of tho death in Philadelphia yesterday
of Mrs. Ann P. Swayr.e. widow of Henry Swayr.e
and mother of Federal Judge Charles Swayne. of
Florida. Bhe died at the home of her daughter
while on a visit. Mrs. Swayne was eighty-seven
years old and leaves two children and a number at
grandchildren.

OBITUARY.

The conference with Mr. Rockefeller, jr.. and
the meeting of the secretaries at Montclair,

N. J.. are described as in the earlier announce-
ment, the statement concluding:

More than a y»ar later, in December of last
year. Secretary Barton wrote Mr. Gates (Mr.
Rockefeller's private secretary) in regard to the
eighteen higher educational institutions of the
board, "sending hlin a new booklet upon this
work just issued, and .ipkinar If therp would be
an opportunity of bringing these institutions to
the attention of John D. Rockefeller with a
view to securing funds for their endowment in
whole or in part. Mr. Gates at once rep-ie.l that
Mr. Rockefeller had declined hitherto to endow
institutions in foreign countries, but *iad «ome-
times made contributions for the erection of
necessary buildings and for current expeiist»3.

Secretary Barton presented later in December
a statement of certain pressing special needs
then existing calling for $163,000. A conference
was called by Mr. Gates upon the subject of
this letter. For six of the ten objects presented

Mr. Rockefeller promised, through his agent.

Mr. Gates, to give $100,000. This letter an-
nouncing the gift was received on February 13.
1905. and was presented to the prudential com-
mittee at its regular meeting the next day, when
the gift was accepted. Secretary Barton says:

Inever had any question whatever regarding
the propriety, and even duty, of soliciting help
for the needy institutions and work of the board
from Mr. Rockefeller, as from other people of
means who are merrbers in g.»od and regular
standing of Christian churches. ... In so-
licitingand accepting this gift, neither the pru-
dential committee, the officers and members of
the American Board, nor the pastors and mem-
bers of our Congregational churches assume
any obligation whatever to advocate the cause
of or defend any individual corporation, nor is
any one by this gift to be restrained from ab-
solute freedom of speech according to the dic-
tates of his untrammelled conscience.

American Board Issues Statement on

Rockefeller Afair.
Boston. April14.—The gift of $100,000 to the

American Board of Commissioners for Foreign

Missions from John D. Rockefeller was solicited
by representatives of the prudential committee,
according to a statement sent to the press to-
night from the headquarters of the board. This
is an entirely different version of the matter

than that given in an interview with Secretary

James L.Barton on March 27 and made public
through the local office of the board.

In the earlier statement Dr. Barton Is made
to say that the gift was voluntary and unsolicit-
ed. The original statement, as furnished by
representatives of the board, toid of a request

from John D. Rockefeller. Jr., for a conference
with a secretary- of the board. The conference
was held, and later one of the secretaries met
the private secretary of John T>.Rockefeller, fol-
lowing1 a church service at Montclair. N. J.. and
the two discussed Informally missionary affairs.

The statement given out to-night says:

Secretary James L. Barton. D. p.. sent to the
corporate members of the American board to-
day a complete statement, with the correspond-
ence, showing the steps which led to the g^ft
from Mr. Rockefeller of $100,000. This state-
ment, the secretary says, is made in the interest
of an accurate understanding and to correct a
false jmpression created in some quarters by a
brief published interview with himself, referring
to the beginning of negotiations, which wa» re-
ported some two weeks ago and has been widely
misused and misquoted.

GIFT WAS SOLICITED.

DECORATION FOR ADEUNA PATTI.

Parts April M.-The rank of knifhthood in the

paiti ißaronaia Oedenrtrontf.
cantered an Ad.Una

CABBINI NOT GOING TO BAR HARBOR.
Washington. April14.-^ount Caaainl. tha Ruasian

presence be needed-

DINNER FOR BENATOR JOHN KEAN.

John IWaterbury gave a complimentary dinner
last evening at the Metropolitan Club for Senator

John Kean of New-Jeraey. in celebration of the
latter

1* re-election. Senator Kean ma4e the only

speech, being introduce* by Colonel George Har-

JZr who referred to tb« Senator as "tha moat pop-

uUr member of"the mo.t unpopular club in the

Tnited Statea." .

Was toHave Been Used As Model for Figure

on the McKinley Monument.
Tlc mountain lion which was to be the model for

those to be erected on the McKinley monument is

dying from consumption in The Bronx Park. He is

one of the largest in captivity, and arrived from

Yellowstone Park two days ago. He was tnken to

The Bronx Park to await being transferred to the

farm of A- P. Proctor, at Bedford. W. Y. Mr.

Proctor is tr> make the model for the lions on the

monument. The lion was sick when he arrived and
last night was so weak that he willprobably die In

a day or two.

LION IS DYING FROK CONSUMPTION.

Mrs. Molineux-Scott Will Return to New-
York in September.

£BT TKLBGaAPH TO THB TRIBUNE.]

Sioux Falls, S. T>.. April14.—Mrs. Blanche Cheese-
br~ough-Molineux-Scott. of this city, formerly of
New-York, has accepted an offer of $1,000 a week

from prominent vaudeville managers of Gotham,

and willtake up her residence permanently in New-

York after August. Mr. Scott, her husband, has
accepted a position as attorney for Woolworth A
Co., of New-York.

TO APPEAR IK VATTBEVILLE.

The imaginative person who got a bird's-eye
view of the audience which saw "Frenzied
Finance" last night would have thought that the
world had turned topsy-turvy. Nearly one hun-
dred hotel bellboys were seated in tha stalls. Of
one thin? there could have been no question. Those
boys, who were the guests of the management by

reason of the fact that the hero of "Frenzied

Finance" is a bellboy, enjoyed even' minute of

the piece. They laughed and applauded contin-
ually and there is no doubt that any hotel guest
who 'makes up his mind from now on to go to a
theatre will be steered and directed to "Frenzied
Finance." The consensus of opinion is best
epitomized by the conversation of two lads from
the Giisev House.

"That chap Fairbanks Is a mighty good actor,"

Sa< 'rou
ne

bet." replied the other, enthusiastically,

"but he be a rotten bellboy."

It is said that the leading male character in the
new comedy to be shown next week at the Madi-
son Square Theatre will be modelled to resemble
Joseph Choate.

The Actors' Society Benefit a Success—
$2,500 Raised for the New Clubhonse.

A benefit for the building fund of the Actors' So-
ciety was given in the Criterion Theatre yesterday
afternoon, and not only was J2.500 raised for the
fund, but a most enjoyable entertainment was pro-
vided Henry Miller and nearly all of the original
-Joseph Entangled" company gave an act from that
delightful comedy. Mr. Gillette and Miss Busley
were seen in the formers delicious burlesque of
•Sherlock Holmes." first made known at the Hol-

land benefit; Miss r*ie Green sang "The Que?n of
the Philippine Islands." from "Florodora, giving
New-Yorkers a taste of what tho original Dolores
was like and the old farce. "AKiss in the Dark,

'

was repeated from the Actora" Home benefit of a
week ago. This farce once more aroup^d great
merriment. Miss Katie Barry and many others
al-o contributed to the long bill,no one falling to
appear except \lr.De Ar.geTis. and he was excused
because of his injured wrist.

NOTES OP THE STAGE.

Resigned Before Getting Appoint-
ment, Minister Declares.

The Rev. Frank S. Cookman. formerly pastor
of the Washington Heights Methodiat Church.
153d-st. and Amsterdam-aye.. has left the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church to become a member of the
Protentant Espicopal Church. This action he took
at the Methodist Episcopal conference held here

this week. For about two years Mr. Cookman has
been without a charge. H« resigned from the
pastorate of the Washington Heights church about
two years ago because of ill health and went
abroad with his wife.

He returned to New-York recently and la now
living at the Hotel Buckingham.

Mr. Cookman was pastor of the Washington
Heights Methodist Episcopal Church for three
years. His wife is wealthy.

At the hotel last night the Rev. Mr. Cookman
said hs had handed in his ordination parchment at
the annual conference. When he handed it in he
had received no appointment from the bishop. He
resigned because he had b*en thinking over the
subject'for a year, and had decided that he could
be of more use in the Protestant Episcopal Church
than in the Methodist.

•1 was not at the conference when the bisnop
appointed me to the Washington Helghta Church,

•

he said. "Ihad to go to Philadelphia to a fun«ral
that day. but on the foregoing day Isent my
resignation to the conference, actuated py puieiy
spiritual reasons, which Ihad been considering for
a year past, even when Iwa» in Europe. It ee^ma
th?.t even after my paper* were handed in the
bishop saw fit to appoint me to the Washington

Heishta Church, which ita merely nominal appoint-
ment. In view of my resignation Icannot under-
stand the action."

When asked ifhis resignation had anything to do

with the appointment. Mr. Cookman said:
"How could that be, when Iresigned before Iwas

appointed."
Mr. Cookman said he understood there was some

dissatisfaction in the Methadist Episcopal Church
because of the changes which had been made in
assigning pastors, and that there might be gome

resignation's.
It had been reported that the Rev. Mr. Cookman

had resigned because he did not like his appoint-
mtnt. A few years ago his uncle left the ministry

of the Methodist faith and later became rector of
an Episcopal church in this city.

There were two candidates at the conference
for the presiding eldership of the New-York dis-
trict, each supported by opposing factions of lay-
men and clergymen. The candidates were the
Rev Dr. A. T. Palmer and the Rev. Dr. i*. s.
Tipple. The bishop refused to appoint eitner

Some ministers who have ranked In the ».«w and
tl800 salary class were appointed to churches paj-
in'g less than one-half those amounts. In a few
Instances some of these clergymen declined to ac-
cept the appointments.

GIVES UP METHODISM.

Fararaat far Special alltlea.— Eastern New-

Tork, fair to-day; colder on the coast: Sunday fair; fresh

northwest winds.
For New-Jersey, fair to-day, preceded by rain in early

morning colder: Sunday fair, fresh northwest winds.

F*r th« District of Columbia and Delaware, showers

and colder to-dar; Sunday partly cloudy; fresh north-

W lNaw"-:En«land. lairand colder to-day; Sunday fair;

freah to fcrisk northwest w!al». ™lwKrEastern Pennsylvania, fair to-day; colder In aouth-
emstporUoalsunday partly cloudy, fresh n»r th«"««iwln«J;

worVi-estem Pennsylvania, and Western New-Tork, fair
and conunua4 cold to-dajr and Sunday; fresh northwest
winds.

ia take diagram tie continuous white line shows th?
AMjiila pi«*sure aa Indicated by Tha Tribune a aalr-
!^dtnc barontatar. Tka dotted lint abovs th<i tempera-
Jjjjlirecorded by the local WoaUier Bureau.

OSlelal Xle«wl ana Forecast.— The following official

recorf from the Weather Bureau ehowe the changes in

th* taianaiatiira for the last twenty-four hoar« In eom-

o-rt-oa with th« oorretpondlag date of laat year:"^
M0<.1»5 "StI**,

» a. \u25a0» yt f.o i«»
_ _ .... 39

—" •
Bjgbest temperature yesterday. «1 degrees: lowest, 45;

»ve«t«. 6*;••«•• 'or corresponding tote of l*»* ye*r'

at avers** tor corresponding data of Jait twenty u>"
>efeu >

fcr«cMt.-iralr „*coidar to-aay; fiuntor. Wr'

ftibnartswaatarljr wlaoa.

Official Record and
—

Washington. April 14.
—Unsettled, showery weather continues in eastern dis-
tricts, withllgttshowers inthe Middle Atlantic States, the
Ohio Valley and the South Atlantic and West GulfStates.
There has also been a decided fall in temperature In the

lower lake region, the Ohio Valley and portions of the
Middle Atlantic States. In the Middle West low tem-

peratures have bean coupled with a considerable snow-

fall and snow continues to fall in Southern lowa and
Nebraska.

The snow has ceased In Wyoming and Colorado, but
the weather is still unseasonably cold Freezing if.n-

peratu'»-a prevail to-night In upper Michigan, and thence
wertward to the Dakota* and as far south as central
lowa end northern Kansas. The cold weather is due to
the southeastward movement of an area of high pressure
that has occupied the region north of Montana for several
days past Its southern front to-night has reached lowa,
and itwllldoubtless continue Its course to the eouthea«t.
bringing colder weathtr Into the central valley and tr.e
eestem districts within the n-xt two days. ....

Showery weather, with lower temperatures. Is Indicated
for Texas the lower Mississippi Valley and the western
portion of the South Atlantic on Saturday, and (or the
Southeastern States nn Sunday.

The temperature will rise in the Northwest.
The wSds alonr the New-Er.gland and Middle Atlantic

Coast willbe fresh to brisk northwest; on tl:e South At-

lantic Coaut fresh west; on the Gulf Coast fresh south.
ahlftina-' to northwest; on tba lower lakes fresh west to

northwest and on the upper lakes, fresa north.
Steamers departing Saturday for European ports will

have freih waat winds and partly cloudy weather to the
Grand Banks.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Royal Commission Advises Return of Prop-
erty to United Church.

London. April 14.
—

The report of the royal com-
mission appointed to Inquire Into the Scottish
churches dispute recommends that the Free Church
hard over to the United Free Church all the prop-
erty which it cannot itself adequate!/ administer.
As it is admitted that the Free Church can utilire
only a small proportion of the manses and money
awarded by the recent decision, the recommenda-
tion, if accepted by the government, willmean the
restoration of a large part of the property to the
United Free Church. Legislation willbe necessary
to give effect to the recommendation, but little
opposition is expecttd to It.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
CJrnii at Mafllson Square Garden.
Opening of metropolitan racing season. Aqueduct. 2:30p. m.
Th*»er. Edward E. Hale at meeting- of the Younar Peo-

ple \u25a0 Loyal Lejrion Temperance Society, Mrs. AlfredI*. Manierre's, No. 330 Wnt 76th-st.. 3 p. m.
Sleinile 1 E. Stone on "Russia" at Chicapo Womtn'i Clubof New-York. Whlttier Hall, No. 1.230 Amßterd&m-ave., 3 to 6 p. a.
Metropolitan Student Conference, auspices of the Young

Women's Chrl»tlan Association, Fifth Avenue Prea-byterjan Church. 3 j>.m.
Annual exhibition City HistoryClub of New-Tor*. Berke-ley Hall. No. 23 West 44th-«., 10 a, m. to 6 p. in.
*\u25a0*«* f«n..of the New-Tork Motor Chib. starting from

Columbus Circle, 5 p. m.
City Collet* Club meeting. No. 133 L*xmgton-aTa., 8

P. in.
Oscar S. Straus on "Arbitration and International Peace,"

Historical Hall, Brooklyn Institute, "evening-.
Rerular Republican Club. 34 Assembly District, annual

smoker. No. 3 St. Luke Place, 8:30 p. m.
Free lectures of the Board of Education, 8 p. m. High

School of Commerce. 66th-st.. west of Broadway. Dr.
Frederick H. vices, "Browning":Public School No 1,
Henry and Catherine sta.. William Freeland. "Rome"
illustrated*: American Museum. 77th-st. and Central

Park West, Profefsor E. R yon Xardroff, "Sound
Wares and Musical Harmony (Illustrated); Board of
Education. Park-are, and 58th-st , John Jay Lewis.
"The History and Beauty of Old New-England"
(illustrated); Cooper Institute, Sth-st. and 4th-ave..Henry Olive, "Bird Notes"; St. Bartholomew* Ly-
ceum Hall, No. 205 East 42d-«., Frederick A. North.
"Siberia" (illustrated); Young- Men's Hebrew Asso-
ciation. 02d-st. and Lexins^on-ave., Henry Collins
Walsh, "The Land of the Moor" (illustrated).

FBOUXNENT ARRIVALSATTHE HOTELS
BROADWAY CENTRAL—Captain F. 8. Foltz.

U. S. A. FIFTH AVENUE—Frank A. Wyatt,
London. GRAND—H. J. Erickson. D. S. A. HOL-
LAND—CoIoneI Ned Arden Flood, Governor's
Staff, Pennsylvania. IMPERIAL—Dr. Leonard B.
Almy. Norwich. MURRAY HILL—Dr. F. W.
Parker London. SAVOY—Mar.uel Fernandez del
Valle,

'
Guadalajara. Mexico. WOLCOTT—J. J.

Klngman, U. S. A.

THE SCOTCH CHURCHES DISPUTE.

State Department Learns About
Fireless Stoves.

[rmoM run TmnrNß Brnn*.r.]
Washington. April Fireless cookstoves are

the latest wrinkles In German households They
"*\u25a0"• worry, work and fuel, and willnever scorch
the food. They never blacken the pots, do away
with all objectionable odors, are the ideal adjuncts
to the picnic or excursion cuisine, and. for the
nursery, are declared by experts to be Indispensa-
ble. These are only- a few of the advantages
claimed for the nreless stoves, or "hay boxes," as
they are called In Germany. George H. Murphy,
United States consular clerk at Frankfort, has
\u25a0written an interesting report about them, which
he has transmitted to the State Department.

There is no great expense or labor involved in
making the "hay boxes," for they are merely air-
tight chests, lined with felt or paper and packed
with hay or straw. The close fitting lid is covered
with a pillowor cushion of some sort, to exclude
the air. An old trunk, or even a large valise, may
be pressed into service for a "hay box." The
process of using is even sin-pier than that of
construction. Start your vegetables or meats tocooking in the ordinary way over a fire, and then
transfer the pot containing- the food to the box.being careful that the lid of the cooking utensilIs not removed while the change is being made.
\u25a0
"In general," says Mr. Murphy, "it will be

found that two or three minutes of actual boiling
on the fire Is airply sufficient for vegetables, while
roasted meat requires twenty to thirty minutes.Most articles should remain tightly closed in thebox for two or three hours, though they can be
left there to keep hot for ten or twelve hours, Ifnecessary. Rice, dried beans, lentils, dried fruit,etc., should first be well soaked in cold water.
After being allowed to boil for from two to liveminutes, one or two hours in the box will pro-pare them thoroughly for the table. Cauliflower
and otliT soft vegetables should merely be brought
to a boll, and then placed for an hour or two in
the bos. By the old method of cooking it is
necessary to boll dried beans two and one-half to
three hours. When the 'hay box' is used, billing
for five minutes will he found sufficient. Tills win
give a clear idea of the amount of fuel saved."
Mr. Murphy -ays that the "h*y box" is a grrcut

boop. to workingmen and women who cannot spare
rni:eh time at their h'.mes to prepare. their meals.They can set their food to poking In the ftrel<*?3
stove*, co about their avocations, and returr when-
ever they pleare. to find an appetizing meal await-
lag them.

COOK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

Hi* Automobile Hits a Wagon —
Ambulances Sent to Scene.

Butte. Mont.. April14—A telephone message from
the Five Mu<) House, on the flats below Butte.
\u25a0ays that F. Augustus Heinse and a party of four
persons have met a serious accident. Heinze's
big automobile having struck a wagon. Ambu-
lances are now on the way in response to hurried
calls.

HEIXrZE IN A COLLISION.

Appellate Divisioa »even«« Special Tem'a
Judgment in Hanncad Oat*.

The '||nm D:vieio.n rerer»e« the- Judgmant of
th« specif Term in the c*»*>ot alary A.Hammond
•Rial Charle. v Hammond yetrtfirflajr. The. sjp*-

c±l Te:-ni granted a .eparatlon to th« P^^-
«r««irg L*rUrn custody of thre. minor cbifalran,

ttlioth. defendant tb« custody of oao minor

CMS, .-.d awarding- tba plaintiff alimony. It has

Cm £m* that the husband bad previously ob-

. Vermont.,, .hows that Hammond was a

tfC« cf Verw^r.t. Th* Vermont decree^ di-

*lr rL*; i-a iam»»«* o/ U«t. re- lUs that

imoiSl dUliuot aj>p«ax. Justice IngTa-

•*6*tW bo rotffsnl«Kl to ttia Stata.

LETTERS FROM READERS OF THE TRIBUNE.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. SATURDAY. APRIL 15. 1905.
HONORING MR. CHOAIi Died.

TOr^o—At Conwn Jnarmary. Ithaca. 7S. X. <BrO 11..10C2'v?fVa-msi9ni». r.itphiWUsatt!) Toonr. tatra-.^cIn Sibley Coll*e», Cornell t"al»»T»Jty. ooly aoa tt WUI-Urn J. Toubb*. of Oalveatoa. Tarn, fan Aator: aa4
Oalvaston papers picas* eaay.

TUB TTOODI.VV\7» CiatSrERT
to reaUily erc«-aiaie W Mart— tratas Mamt 4toa*a taTgaal
aiaiiaai Weaai.er axd Iwai AveaaeTtnUea* a»*ascarrlas*. Lacs SUR us. Tc.vnaaae (eflltamaw i -J»
Book of Vk>«» ->r nacKrntattve.

—^ \u25a0mm^m~-*

da**,as «aat MX».. k.lota.

CXOSETAKES3.
!

rn,^l^^.%^^r^^r^,3rgsaa.rn,^l^^.%^^r^^r^,3rgsaa.rmh'l'r Int. ZU-Z TTot _VU rt. T»t I3CT CfcVf-j.

Special Ntticci.

S'r: Will you ailo-w yet another "o'.dtimer''
to hr.ye his say? Columbus and Icame to this
country the ram? month and day of the year.
October 12, a few years Mart My arrival HI< a
October 12, 185. Born in Pennsylvania, Ileft that
plape for Cincinnati. Ohio, and made v record
there as a loading merchant. Iwas at Gettysburg
in a drygooJs house during the great Presidential
contest of "Tip end Tyler." and there for the first
time '"The Lag Cabin" came to hand and was
read by me and ever since has been my family
paper (The Tribune. Imoan), with the exception
of the Greedy episode. Wishing you great ami
continued success with The Tribune. Iam yours
trn!- J. F. COLE.

New- York, April li.1905.

ANOTHER OLD TRIBUNE READER.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Ithink this dog nuirance in trolley cars
should be discontinued. It i- Wo bad that a per-
son who would never thirk cf tolerating one of the
brutes in his own home hat to ride mil*"*with one
under his very nose. Th.- other '>'>' \u25a0 great
two hundred pound woman carrying a ridiculous
doormat of a poodle got on my car :;r.d calmly sat
down with the- do?'s alnd quarters resting over my
knee. When she sot up to leave, the tail of the
little beast swept me in the face. There are some
thoughts which no one should utter in a trolley

car. Mine were In that category. 1 r;P<- you will
bring; jour lnnuence to tear upon this evil ar.d
secure some sort of mitiratlon. ___

ULNew-York City. April 11. AUNTY CANINE.

commi5 Sion or cne ar.d as that commission I
nominate the Hon TBomas Xesbit McCarter.

Newark. N. J.. April H J
-

A

OBJECTS TO DOGS IN HER FACE.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

STREET SPRINKLING IN PARIS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Ina recent article on street sprinkling you
«ay that no action has been taken by the legis-
lature. Would it not be possible for us to adopt
the system of Paris? It avoids the rend«ring of
the surface of the streets slippery, it furnishes a
Quick method of abating: dust, and is altogether a
most charming- and attractive method.

Ewly in the morning- in Paris little runlet* of
clear, sparkling water are sent along the clean
asphalt gutter*. Then men appear with brooms
and sweep Into the gutters all the dirt and dust
of the street. In a twinklingit is converted into
harmless mud, before it has a chance of carrying
ita noxious germs into the eyes and throats of the
citizens. Happy Parisians: When Ithink of those
sparkling little putters and the absolutely vlear.
asphalt stretching Its wholesome surface between
them, and then how impossible it is to porsuado
our city father B to listen to reason in their house-
keeping plans. Iwant to take passage to Kurope
on the next steamer. Perhaps The Tribune willengage in a crusade for gutter rivulets and no dust
and no mud. A. W. GOVLU.

New-York. April 11.

JERSEY'S FRANCHISE COMMISSION.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: The writer of that letter in to-flay's Tribune
recommending to Governor Stokes a number of
gentlemen for appointment on the commission to
investigate the question of limited franchises is
away ofT. The surest and quickest way to get to
the bottom of the whole business is to appoint a
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Mr. Choate will have one more public farewell,
• the hands of the LordMayor on May 5.

He cxi* :s to sail lor New-York on May 23.

The relations between the bench and bar of
the United States and Great Britain -were inti-
mate and i during. At the beginning we bor-
rowed everything— your laws, your courts, your
customs; but gradually we have been paying
the debt until we have almost reached a eiat<»
cf mutual obligation and interdependence. The
encier.t Inns of Court and Westminster Hall
fire regarded by my countrymen, and especially
by my professional brethren, with intense in-
tert-st and satisfaction as the nurseries and
f.cir.e of the common law which underlies and
sustains the principles and liberty common to
b >th countries. .

'«


